Combination of acute intravenous methamphetamine injection and LPS challenge facilitate leukocyte infiltration into the central nervous system of C57BL/6 mice.
Methamphetamine (METH) is a stimulant of the central nervous system (CNS) that causes behavioral changes in users. METH is slowly cleared from brain tissue and its chronic use is neurotoxic. METH also alters the cellular and chemical components of inflammation. However, little is known about the effect of a single intravenous dose of METH followed by bacterial lipopolysaccharide (LPS) injection on cellular infiltration and cytokine release in brain tissue. Using a murine model of acute METH administration and flow cytometry, we found that combination of METH and LPS stimulate the infiltration of macrophages (F4/80+cells) and neutrophils (Ly-6G+cells) into the CNS. Histological sections of the brainstem of METH-treated and LPS-challenged C57BL/6 mice demonstrated considerable leukocyte infiltration relative to untreated, LPS, and METH groups. Moreover, rodents treated with LPS alone or combined with METH showed elevated levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines mRNA in brain tissue. Our observations are important because recognizing neuroinflammatory changes after acute METH administration might help us to understand METH-induced neurotoxicity in users.